Huntsman
High Availability
Licence Pack
The Huntsman High Availability (HA) Licence Pack delivers fully resilient, reliable security monitoring without interruptions or service downtime.

**COST EFFECTIVE HIGH AVAILABILITY FOR COMPLETE RESILIENCE**


The Huntsman HA Licence Pack augments the capabilities of these platforms to deliver, true active-active or active-passive resilience and effective system failover.

It builds upon the inherent resilience and fault tolerance of Huntsman’s collection and transmission model that ensures all security information is available for analysis and reporting.

The HA Licence Pack provides a cost effective way to achieve a fully robust and resilient failover or clustered processing and intelligence capability.

---

**FEATURES:**
- Supports a fully resilient, clustered active-active arrangement
- Allows an active-passive failover topology to provide continuous service if the primary monitoring solution platforms are off line or the network connection to the primary location is interrupted
- Add resilience or failover/back-up platforms at any time

**BENEFITS:**
- Reduced risk through robust and comprehensive service availability, continuity, resilience and failover to support operational service levels
- Rapid return on investment and cost-effective licence models for warm and cold standby architectures
- Continuous real-time security monitoring